[Avoidance and management of hypoparathyroidism after thyroid gland surgery].
Postoperative hypoparathyroidism after bilateral thyroid gland surgery or after interventions for recurrence is defined as intact parathyroid hormone levels (iPTH) < 15 pg/ml with simultaneous normal, below normal and markedly decreased serum calcium levels. After bilateral thyroid surgery and after reoperations a single iPTH measurement performed 12-24 h postoperatively can be used to predict parathyroid metabolism. Patients with an iPTH level ≥ 15 pg/ml may be discharged safely, patients with an iPTH < 10 pg/ml must be substituted with calcium and vitamin D and patients with an iPTH between 10 and 15 pg/ml (grey zone) may be discharged if a second measurement 48 h after surgery documents an iPTH ≥ 15 pg/ml. This procedure increases the length of hospital stay. Patients in the (grey zone) must be substituted. The iPTH level and its course determine the necessity, dose and length of calcium and vitamin D substitution.